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LTitàpbu MARKt R[EGisTzREDI

la TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1878. 1
GRiS' OFFICE, The gravest Bcast is the Ass; the gravest Diril is tie OseZl; 5 cTs. EACHi.

IbiPSCaL uo,. The gravest Fis/i is the Oyster; thie graocst ila? is tlie Foi. $2 rsîR ANub..

TO PLEASURE SE EKERS.-During the Ssabn Of 1878, cornmencing on the irst day of finie, the Steamer

"ENIlPRESéil OF INDIA"
- WILL 5lAhIB TRII-STO.--

Oakvine, Miciaico, Port Cr.eIit, EcuUlnfitott Beach, OakIlandea Pleasure Gronude.
Haxldlton, Whitby. antd theo Celobrateol Grimsby Camp Grondei.

et %tatcd intervan. MiOONLIGIIT EXCURSIONS wiii aiso be given auring the warmn wentther. Duc notice will b. given in
the daily papiers scveral days a,% advasice te give evcryone an oapportunity to make their arrangements.

In order te pkicc ii Opportunîty wîthji (lie reach i.f ail. Eaniaiyt 2 i t Eook a9 su at *10.06? an
86.00, the for=mro tie10tckt n h1to~ t e t .1le 'Z cd ticket a vmabe for
one passage to any of thte pointe nanied aLose.

Extrsiordiîsary inducements are offered to excursion parties. Sindny Schooie %vishing to hold thoir festivals at Mimico Grove,
C)akviiie, etc-, can gct fuil particulars on npplicretien. Ait tripe <rein Cuseoin Hotei Wharf, foot of Yonge St., caliing ae Qiîeen'e
Wh.irf. Ptirther information ae te office on wvharf.

C. J. McCUAIG, Iganager.

EDITOR!S NOTE.

ORICatAl, contribuions wvlU e
wsys b. wlcome. Ail eiahinteesdd
for curmet No. sbouid reach Gitep
office not Inter than Weduesday.-
Ariles and Literarycorrepondieace
mont b. ddr.ced te te Ed sec, Gitir
office, Toronto Rejected matou-
scripts cOlnot be retuarred

$2..150
Will Wash -and Roug>

Dry 100 Pieces, at the

TOUM1T WMEA

LAUN DRY.
Cor. %ay a WoIllntoe.

OFFICE: 65 KrnsG ST. 'WESTJOSEPH LETTORE,

te VCORTA STREET.

THE POI1NT FARM
NREAR GODERICI. ONT.

This popuier Summrer Resort, situ.
ated on the liigc batiks of Laite
Hutrtan, lae now Open for te season.

En-"Conrg by u i'sescesand ihe incroslngz demand for.room
the subseriber liast added an exten.
sive weseeriy wing. makîni te
essabiohent one of the larug in
the conui-y aid nois lavieg aecourt
cadation for

204 GESTS.
Amonget other Iseprovements ie

thc = ien of te epacioos Dut-
!Nto Roieco x 40, capable of seas-
iiig 300 perlions.

As the houe wiil b. conducted
this year entily njthito ghe saeh
af Spiritoa Li idors, itwii be found
more suitabli tisan ever for familles
as a quiet country hoe.

Circulars riving fuli information
con be Obislned se "'GRIr" office.
Toronto, or furtber particulars by
addressing

J. J. WRIGHT.
Pro/arieo.

IREAL ESTATIE.

Persans having Properties to dis.

pose of in City or Country wii find
je te eharir advantigeeo place it la
our lands. We have te

BEST STAND IN THE CITY,
and facilities for

AliTE T ISIN O

wluiciî caranoe be cxcelied.

BENGOUGH BRO'S

NE-Xr POST OPPFICE,

TORONTO.

PENS AND PENIIOLDERS.
A JOB VIT

Very Faucy and vtry Cheap.

AT

GRIa' OFFICE.

$2.000 CASH
AVill b. paid for ta nic. De-

tached or Semi-detached House,
8 or 9 Roonis.

BENGOUOH BROS.
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Leo and £m.
The British LION -net tise Roman LEo

We own as lord and master of our land,
Not by tise will of potentate or faction

But by just laws our liberties shail stand.

Tise Pope may be our soul proprictor
If our religious interests Iean that way,

But for our rigisîs witlsin the civic law,
LEo of England must and shall hold sway.

Our glonoeus constitution knows noa seot,
Ail men are free and equal in its sigit.

And for tise humblest citizen's just cause,
Tise power of EnCland to the -end shalh fight.

Igore T»'aau1
Te tise Editorý of thse Mail-

Sîn,-Tisc other day I wrote you askingi chac our Chieftain might be
expostulated wlth for daniaging thse Coaservative cause by speaking
about tise "1prosperity of the co&ntry" aI Weston. I presuine ynu
attended ta the matter. And no 1 have to drag int your outraged
,presesice aaatisar traiter, ini tise person of tise London Froc Press echitor,
who, in hits paper of last Wedncsday, cooly said:

IIThe people have bsa taught by the deare.t kind of experience that change of
goversitient, wsithout a cause sufficient to justify the act, is a most serious and danger-
ou, step, and an experiment that mnay cause regret fromn one extrcmity of the country
to the other."

Is it possible, sir, that tise Frce Press bas turncd Grit just in our hour
of need ? Bas the atroCious Col. WALKER alrcndy begun bis work of
bribe ry and corruption?

AN INDIGNANT CONSERVATIVE.

Letters to th* Efoutelhold.
MINtsîa asks the best way to induce cisildren gradually and by degrees

-ta -love useful and entertaining works rathier tchan dime snovets, Ledgers,
&c. I have found il. very effective to ltke tise latter, tisrow tisem ini the
fire, and wisip tise children steadîly with a willow switchî tilt they are of
a -bright-red colaur. ML-YS

TWIN11Y 'wants 10 knosw iow to keep black silk dresses new and
glossy. There are two methods, éither very simple and effective. One
is, do flot wear tisen; -but thse fashion gels old, and renders ibis mode
awlcward. The allier is my favorite. Just malte saine one Cyaur huns-
'band will do, or any oue else if you have none) spill lemon juice or some
stain on it by accident. Tisen get very augry, cry, bc inconsolable, and
thcy will buy you a ncw one. ASL

Mrs. JONSr wisises -t0 kno-w if there is really any pracess that wil
keep eggs sound for' a year. 1 -have tried a very simple one, and they
did flot change in tise sligistest. I packed them in saw dust for a week,
'took îisem out, and after tisaI they laid round lu tise open air, and even
outside in a very severe frost, and were flot in any respect injured.
Try il..

P.S.-They were china.

INJURED A5'FECT[ON wisises ta knaw wbhat 10 do with ber twa grown
up daughters, -who wiIl persist in going out at nights. 1 have found,
in sucis cases, a universal panacea. Encourage certain persans (who
will bie found round, attse gale, behind tise ash-housc, or in the cistern)
t0 corne and sec lhem at home.

OLDrIWI.
JEINT wisises te ksiow thse bcst way ta procure oIc! china, on which

sise dotes. Very simple. Gel a new set; smnash it up, and gel a fellow
ta rivet antI cernent il tozetbcr. It will only cost isalf tise price ata
boughl in stores, whlcis is made the same way. CNIG

Fl.Promu Emzizrelo.
Inu 'tise'course of humait events il becaune necessary for Gitîi ta forego

the pleasure of accampanying hi, 6retiseri of the Press Association on
tlseir excursion ta Chsicago, this week. Tise- elections are gain& la
sprus.g upon the country suddenly sonie 'lime next fail, and it is necea-
sMr tisat anc of us should sta-y at'home ta protect:tise people. GRil'
consoles himself, however, wiîis thse reflection tisat hie knows.precisely'
'what will take place an tise journey, and bas tise advantagc (by virtue

cf Iis rescenc) aibeii bl ta write up a& account of tise trip with.
out undergoing any of lise fatigue incident ta it. He will tisus bie aI
least a week a ed of tise papers wlîose editors are absent. There hs
the editor of the Guelphs Merctiry for example. .After a week af
trouble and anxiety, hie wiIl return ta bis sanctum, and isaving piled ice
upon bis head and ordered tise offie boy ta keep tise fan gaing, hoe wîll
produce a narrative.someîising like tise following:

OUR TRIP' TO CISICAGO.

The Press Association mel in Guelps an Tuesday last, ta tie up t scir
bundles in view of a trip ta Chicago. The usual business meeting was
iseld, aI whicis I, as President, delivered a brilliant oalios on "Twenly
five y;ars of Journalism," in whichi 1 showed tbat tise challenge of tise
Heral.;d about their isaving tise largest circulation in Guelphs -Was ail
huneum. Ailter tise meeting e were driven laver to the Model Farm,
where we were shcwn thse ghast cf AiCHIE McKELLAR, and cnjoyed a
luncheon Pf rasv turnips, grown in accorlance with Sèlentifie. Refarni
principles. TisaI nigist wc left for Detroit, whcre we spcnt next day
in sigist.seeing. 0f course we visited lise Frec Press office. Here
Brother JACKsON laclcled Mr. LEWIS, tise funny mai,, for stcaling.jokes
out af the Newmarket Bra wiîisout giving credit. Tisat evening we
attendcd a meeting of tise Lime Kiln Club, being iutroduced ta thse
members b y Mr. R. BlARR, tise financial or Currency editor cf tise F're
Press. 0f course mail cf us spent an hour also at tise Central Police
Court, wisere Bijais paid us every attention. His Honour said ise would
let us go, on condition tisat we would leave for Chicago wîîhin a speci.
lied time; thougs he said nearly every isard case chat came before isim
pretended lie was a travellcr on tise way ta Chicago. Ins due cime we
emisarked upon tise steam boat. Tise trip by %valt occupied Tliursday
Friday and Saturday. On board tise boat we amused ourselves wiîis
concerts every evening. ,I amn sorry tisat I did uîot preserve a copy of
tise regular programmes, but I recollect tisat part of anc of îisem was
as follows:-
INSTRIUMENTAI. OVEPRTIE .............. ".'Wandering Refugees"
PLAINTIVE Dsrr.. Il"No place like isame"..MR. GOLDWVîN SMIîTH.
DEPRESSION SPEECH ........ B ard Times" . Ma. J. B. TRÂTEs.
Cohsic SaNG .......... "Came alang, JOHN"::.::MR. J. CAXircîtN.
SOLO..............."1Tse minute Gun" .'.. MA. J. SHANîNON.

Brother JACKSON preSickd,( on -tisis occasion, occupying tise Captain's
chair at tise isead of thistable. During aur intercourse, briIliant flashes.
of wit prevailed ta sucis an extent tisac tise Captain ordered tise hase ta
be kepî in readiness on tise quarter deck. For example il wvas very hot,
and I walked up ta Mr. CAMERON and remarkcd casually, "Tsis sort
of weaîiser la gaod for tise reputation of my paper, he=.use il maktes tise
Mercury stand higis." No party lunes were played,.though tise mecm-
bers marcised in tiseir usuel regalia. Everytsing paised off srnoolhly,
especially tise vicluals at meal.time. On anc part of tise voyage Mr.
SHIANNON of tise Kingston Newus was obscrved leaning over tise rail in
*a melanclioly manner. We approacised and enqtuired if lie sufféred
froni mal de mer. He said ne, hae was only thinking af tise Chieftain's
chances in tise appraachlng clection. Brother PATULLO kept sisady
lisrougisaut tise lour, being airaid cf gettiug isis shoulders sunburuî, and
nu almoud lotion ai hand. Tise issue! business meeting was beld on
lie hurricane decls. I was moved and seconded tchat ail subscribers
in arrears be permltted te pas' up, and cisat a better quality cf peste ha
used lu gcîîing up edi*.orlals,. ln due lime we arrived in Chicago,
wisere we were fiet isy a deputation of P'ress mieu. wso dreve us arnuud
tise cfty in cabs. Cisicagu is a place langer tchan Guielps. We were
shcwu aIl tise curiosities of thse cil>', cuihracing (lic Water Works, tise
Palmer House, and theisonestaofficial. Wespenî Suntday there, for whlclî
,we isumbly apalogise, haping ta be fongiven on lise ground tchat it was a
work of necessity. Leavrng Cicago on Tuesday we returned hom4 by
rail, isaving spent a mcml enjoyable lime. Ouir thanka anc due ta tise
genîlemanly conductors of tise sîreet cars of Chicago for favours received,
also ta tise Communista cf tisat cil>', wiso were eapecially kind ta Brother
'TRAVILs aiter lie hec! explaiîîed te îhem Sir JOHNeS îsewly discovered
plan' for xnaking everybody rich. Tlîey intimated tisein intention af
conîing over in large numbers ta vote for tise National Palicy.

TisE London ildvertisrr, thougis publisbed in a n-iral village, don'î
lcnow mucis about Farming. T'ie editor lias been readiug tise Globe'$
recent Sisort-horn article, and rises in a dazed manuer ta enquire: Doe3
tise Globe senionsl>' advise Canadiar Farmera ta go jute Slîort.isors at
$2,ooo a isese ?" 0lf course it doesu't. It oêily advises tise farmers la

pucaecattle cf choct sort. Tise 'Tiser understands the " truc inwvard.
ne ."a JOHN A. licIter and ougits't ta Wander train tchat proliîic

suliject.
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Mein Leibon GRip.'
Dot's bretty 1hct und vani yoost now, dou'd id? How it happens

der lacresse fèllers dond got up stme games mit der eodder glubs, und
enchoy himzaulf before it got cool alreaty? I neyer haf sawn it like
dot before. lEfer i'en it vos more hot like sualy,.dot's-ler timedey-
play alvays lacrosse, by jiminy.

I dond kuowývat -exbe:iinent 1 now can try next to inake id oud dot
I don'd get sun-strike. I uscd to.gene by der Park und drink lager hier,
but it's nlot a succeed. Der ice vot dey keep hum on vos varm, und dot
lager makes me sick of niy stomach. Der fellar wot is behindt der bar
loelks like -lie can't -stand dcr peusnes imuch more. Ven I sawn hlmi ail
ofer mit a rat face und tears running der back cf;bis neck down, I amn
oxtonished. He doit me peesnes is.goot, but hie looks like he's goin to
bust seau. I fousd me oud der momiter is aldogedda too'high en top
of der Heiglits, se I leaf dot Park.

Drooly yeur varnn freindt.
SCHWACKCLHÀMMERL

The. Gasse.
Iu the days of Cid Rame, when the Romans were bricks,
And *ail Auti-R>mans compelled te cut sticks,
When they ruled arth -aud sea, and -ail water aud 'ground,
Aud.thay adint, sas-uow, -wilh organs go round,

These:stont chaps of eki Rome.

It happene onc night, when ecd Roman asleep,
Snored profeund. with fat beef aud eld wine burdened deep,.
That saine underhand chaps, frein somte dlistant old town,
Mteant by -help -of the -night to corne lieaiily dewn

.Ooi tie men of.old Rome.

Se at midnight behold this contemptible band,
Ail with pokers and knives aud big choppers iu band,
Sneaking quictly dowNn, full or inurderous thought,
Keeping silence lest suddenly tbey should ho caught

By the inu of aid Reone.

But it happeuad, inside cf the oid Roan wail
Lay a biÏ hlock of geese, fat and thin, large and sinall,
WVho ail gabbled like-goed cnes as sean as tliey feund
'rhese old Fenian types coming sncaking arouud

By the wall of old koreie

Then the Romans hopped eut cf thoir beds with a beunice,
Aud those night-walking sneaks dîd most iustily trounce,
Slew the h]aif, and thehlf which they didn't than slay
Kept fer use round tCir liouses, ajolly ýoJd wsy

Jf. the men of old Reome.

It's ail past and ail g eue, but it's curiens to see
That what happened with thera doesn't liappen wlth we;
For the truce cf Proteclion.is making a raid
In our day on thse oid *fort -long held by Frac Trade,

Like the -men of old Reine.

And the geese tlsat' inside are gabbling away,
But they dou't sacr at ail the assailants te atay,
For tliey'veb reached ail the wall, and they're brcsking slap through,
And they're going te da w.hat thse aid fashioned crcw

Couldn't do to old Reome.

Nffin ]Riht.-A ]Boyle Btory.
One day wlien GRip was ve-ry lit-tie, an-other boy gave humi a great

lick.ing. He could net do it now; no, lie coutd-u't ; snd hie may try
it if -hai likes, se lio may, new 1 But when-ever that day cf the
year cornes round wlien hie licked GRsP, (aud hurt l.is eye, and took bis
two best mar-bles, aud bis al-ley tCar, -aud mud-died ail bis piu.a-fora,

-and spilt is îuk, aud breke bis uew slate, and tore lis trow.ser.t, and
sprsined lis fin-ger) lie comas aleug the street ep.po-site Gr IP's cf-fice,
where GRIP SitS doiug geed Ce eve-ry.bo-dy, and waves a great flag
with a wrîtiug on it IlThis is the day 1 lick-ed Gais'. Hoouiy 1 " And
lie lias a baud be-fore lim mak-iug a noise, sud a crowvd cames aleug,
and make fun of GRIs'. And Gais' ssys, " Why de yeu de ihis?"I
And tie other bey says IlBe-cause I have a riglit te walk, and if you
throw an ink-bot.tle ait me 1 wilI cali the po-lice, aud have my.self pro.
tee-ted b>' a large great reg-i-ment cf sol-di-ers, who will ciii off yaur
iaad, se 1 will, uew *1" And lie walks up sud down, aud GaRP dGes,
net like it aud thinks if hie %vs that boy hie would net do it.

THE Frenchs say, IlNot eue Ameriesu in a tieiisauc lias a haudsome
chun." This is ne deubt a palîte way of requesting their American
vîsiKts at Paris te give thein a.rest.

% The. Gloz4ous irouriaL.

7TIe guns are ahl rearing, the bumpers are pouring,
'The cracksers are splitting folks' ears far mudwide,

The diekeus is in it if G;Ris at this minute
Don't about out IlH-oeiay, II'mI ail sofe on this side.'

Most surprisiug te sec generatieus srisiug
AIl dcligbting in bsnging each rusty eld gun,

Whîcb they wouldni't.tCake psy gt té worC blf aday
And wouldni't consider it anything like fun. yt

Houses ail a burniung, thiugs upside dowu.turniug,.
Blowing peeples' îneibers frein the Cannon mouts,

Walking iu processions which. are frein seuse digressions,
That's what .they are doiug tbis day North and South.

Indepeudence; bless itl1-41baî we-den't possessîit,
Gais' lie will delight iu til is bair is grey,

Ouly ýthinla a minute-they'd have lad bina ln ire
Yes, in a processien, on this burniug day 1

TIi. Seamea in More.
O cerne, it is time to thse pic-nie te -Re,
And hear1low tlie land is ail pluuged inte woe,
And liear keen MACKENZIE, aud cleVer Sir J.,
Describe in succession wbich should bc the way.

It is extreinel>' edd, what we ever>' day sec.
That tihe Outs and the Ins can't on matters agree.
If the matter were ouI>' tie lifting a pin,
No Out would allow't could bc doue by an In.

QtERsc Bv THE THERNIOMETER.-HÔw is.this fer high?
THE Lt. Governor cf New &Brunswick lias resigued, but he remaius

in office TILLEY'S succes.sor.is appeinted.
PAR.ADe XICAL.-To se COOL BLIRGESS lifting eff' bis Cool bat and

niepping bishead as he gees along King street these days.

OUR BeY TIANLAN is eut en a collactiug tour. At prescrit lie is lu
thc city:of Sr. JoHN -where a sinail accourit fans due to hlma in a -lew
dsys.

O if I were oui>' that dear littie rose,
Recliuing se louali>n sulent repose,
On that womauly boeoi-to me ever near,
I'd bloomin umny beauty fer ever, my dear.

-SAm.. E. HORNE, in Telegrain.

On that wemnauly bosen ta yeu ever near,
You'd bleom lu your beauty for eer ?-O-: dear,
A honite would leok qucer in tlie place cf a rose,
'Twould be better just under saine dear little nase.

HAS tlie Earl Of BILACONSPIELDany' ceunectian witli the New snd
Greatest Shiow on Earth, that comes, te tewu an Menda>'? We rend
gdtii lieadlines lu aur exchanges about Cons"s Circus aud BEACON.
FIELri s Caup, sud it rather confuses us.

ComiI naw, Archbishop LyNCH; take yeur ecclesiastical thumb off
our Brother BOYL. Tliat's ne way te answer bis reasouable question
as te whcther thie Catbolic Scboal Board lias spent Cathelic Schoo
money for other Chan Çatliolie Scisool purposes. Gais' is sharpeniug
bis peucil in bchalf of bis prestrate brother.

IlIN cieosiug a wîfe," sas thse wisr Yeung editor cf the Telegrant,
4a 1 man's first care slianld be te fiud a womau physicafly aIle te sup.
port thse cares aud duties whicli attend that positian." True ; we kuow
several unhappy fellows wlie iarricd delicate wives, sud tliey have te
carry lu- ail tise wood. theinselves these hot days.

Gais lias a genuine respect for J. BtYRR PLUMS, netwlitistaudiug
that lie takes great liberties witli that gentleman's face eccasieuaiiy.
Mr. PLUNIU la about the only politician lu Canada wlîo eau maire a long
speech without desceuding te persoualities. It would be wéll if JOHN
A., CARTWRIGHIT, and othars had i,5 X mark ln tii respect.

ANOTHER CONVEwR.-The Mail deligits te chrouicle defeetiena.from
the ranks of Grit journalisin, sud therafore GRii, bas weudered -why it
lias made ne refereuce te tIe recent apestacy of Iie Globe. Didn't Chat

journal say thie other day that it dldu't believe JoHN A. wveuld accept a
douceur if it %vere olfered te hlm ? Where thse douceur wits, Mr. Mail.P
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. WÂZW% 1
L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEAIU4 TEL£-

"graaah operatietr for offices opening in the Dominion.
Send 3 cent stamP fer circulai'. Ad ress MANAGER,
Box 955, T'oronto

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Sea.sido Excusiemis-1878..

Tickets cau 00W bie obtained at the prin cilai tattos to
Porghund, lt.iviere-du-Loup, Tailounn, onnma, e.
r ccdunil November rt, AT GREATLY REDUCE)

Tht rare fromn Toronto ta Cacouna and rCtuni...a 3o
Th, fa. front Toront. tu Portland ad returo i5 ... O2 C

Ant pi oportionate prices troim other stations or. the lino.
ComnmencngJuly ist ta day train with palace drawing-

raom car ivill ho rn from, Montrcal tu Boston and places
along the Beach, vitt Portland, nsaling direct connectionet the latter place with the Boston and Maine Railway,
*cd reaching Boston the same evening. This train is ia-
tçnded also ta qpcîally accommodate tourists visiting the
White Mountains.

Superbhotcl accommodation le provided at thte ALPINE
HOUSE, Gorham, for passengers taking this route for
the White Mountains.

JOSEPH HICICSON,

Montreal, Jone x4tIs, 1878.
General Manager.

xi-7-2t

Canadian Paciflo Rail way

To Capltallsts & Coiîttraetorm.

Theo foverninent of Canadai will receive proposais for
constructinfi and worlring a line Of RailwaY extending
froto the Province of Ontario ta ehe waters of the Pacifie
Orson. the distance being about 1,oo mile,.

Mentor=tdum of information for parties proposing to
Tender will be forwarded oi application as underneath.
Engtneer,. Reports, mails of thse country to e travcrseu,
prefiles of the tsurveyed lt, specifications of proliminary
woree, copie% of the Act of the Parliament; of Canada
under which it ia proposed the Railway is ta ho con-
structed, descriptions of tlte natural features of t
country andi its agricultural and minerai resources, and
other information, may hu aec on application at this
Departesent. or te thse Engineer-im.Chief nt the Canadian
Governesent Offices, 3t Queon Victoria street, E. C.,
London.

Seailet Tenders. marked. -17enders for Pacifie Rail-
way," will bo receiveti. atidressetl ta the undersigneti,
uatil thte tnt day of December next.

r' BR.AUN, Seeretary.
Public WVorIcs Dept., Ottawc.

Ottawa, May go. t878.
x5--4t

CuSTms DEPARTI.IEN'r,
Or-rAWA, xSth April, 1878.

N 0 DISCOUJNT ÂLLOWED ON
American Invoîces until further notice.

J. JOHNSON,
Conunissioner of Custos.

V-6.tf

Homcepathist aud Medical Electrician. Office and
Pharntacy: 4 Albert Street (Cor. Venge)>Tornnt. Medi.
cine for sale. vials rafllled. Ceton; proesptly anss'ered.

Bluta te Berrowers.
"THi;wicked borrowcth, and paycth flot ni

If thon art horrow'd hy a frienti,
Rught wolcome shall ho be,

To -ed. ta study, not ta leati,
Buit ta return ta me.

Not tIsse itaparteti ka1owledge doth
Diniinish leamnieg s store,

But books, 1 finti, ifoften lett,
Retitr ta me Do more.

RzAZS slowly, pause C.equently, thine sotiomsly.
keep c1canlyr, reetmr duly, syith th*t orners of thse
leaves flot tunet dowss.

'Tes not ose af those scîfish elvell
Who keep tîteir tressures ta theesselves:
1 like ta sec thent leept quite necat,
Bt eot for moth or wormn ta est.

'rhus willingly ta n y frienti
A bock of mine l'il fretly lend,

Moîgthey'll mind thîs gooti olti mean:
*Retuns. it soon andi leep tt clean."'

TImE borrowcr of as book incurs twa Obligations;
thte frse is ta read immedîately; the second is ta
return it as taon as read. =Mzeroliy.

Wîc should seake tIse saine use uf a book that tise
bec ducs of a flower: she seals sweets froni it, but
doe flot injure it.-Colton.

IlM sIIEAL fleAV, my boole,
If l it loe, andi yeti it fieti,
1 pray that yo.s will bie se kinti
As ta return ît ta me again.,
Asîd l'il respect you for tIse satme."

"MICHAEL BRAYv, bis book,
WVhcrein hie should delîght ta look.
And aut cf it ta leates quch skîll
Tltat hoe tay do bis Mlakers wil.

"No entertainmtnt' le ta cheap as rest(ling, nor
any pleasure sa lasting."-Iasingtàn Irzrng.

A 000K may hie as great a thing as a battt.-
Dierneli.

Baaacs as spectacles ta reati nature.-Dryden.
A nocix is gocti comnpany. It is full of conver-

eation withatmt loquacity. St camnes ta your long.
îng; with full instruction, but pursues voit neyer.
le is nt offendeti at your absent-snîndedness, nor
jealous if you turn ta other pleasures. le silently
serves tIse sotîl witiîout recr'mpcnse, ntot even for
the hîre of love. Anti yec more noble' it stems ta
rasse frioni itself anti ta eeter te eeory. andt ta

govr n a, stlvery transfiguration there. until the
outurard books is bat a bodiy, and ils soui antI spirit
aire flown ta y ou and pusses% your memory lite a
spirit.-H. W. BeckIep.

Tuz plainest row of books that cloth or paper
ever cavereti is more sîgnificant of =efinemeot thon
the mone tlaborately carveti etag-ee or aide board.
-H. W. .ts

5
techc'r.1

Captes of abavo may hoe hadnft GklP Office, or sent (tee
f potage, at,5d cents per dozen, or $1sa per litindreti.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
junt ta hanti a fu.ll Stock of ISAAC PITMAN'S

Text llooks.

%uompcnd ai P ono graphy, - - -- 5 c ts.
Excercises in Phonography..... .... ..
Grommalogues and Contractions, - - t
Questions on Ma.-nstal, - - - - - 1
Selections in Reporting Stylo, - - 0
Teachr..........................20
Key ta Teacher,.....................20
Reader.. . . ... . . . .... 0
M anual,................50
Reporter, 7
Reparting Etercises............20
Phras Bookl,..................30Cavers for holding Note Il10a, - 0
Tht Reportsr's Guide, by TIsas. Allas Reid 6o

Sent post.paid ta any addreas on reteipe of price.

BENGOUGH BROS,
.Net Post Office. Toronto.

ÉWNEATLT, CIIEAPLT, qli4JKJ. -M

Grip Job Department.
Everything in tIse Printing lins fron a

Label te a Tbreef4boiàt Poster,
WITJir NVANESS ANVD DESP4 2CH.

Wtt are prepared ta 611 Orders by Mai] for Visitlng
Cards (Finest Bristol, White or Tinted) imnediae o
eeceipe of letter. astd torward by FIRS MAL.t tht
tollowing rTles:

i5 Card, <one ame, one style tyjer), 30 cets.

The following are, Samples of Type front svhîch a choice
nsay lia matie.

«V

ChooCre
(rv BeuiÜ itaý

50t4 7S7

SaiIiam *ry u mail,...... _ .

tuFirvenBstt istires)

ss Carfanc Builing,et stfie), Trcnt.


